MainCor
Communications Internship

The Main Street Corridor Development Corporation (MainCor) is the champion and leading community partner of Kansas City’s Main Street Corridor working to support commercial, mixed use and residential progress and effective community, economic and aesthetic development that create and encourage the renewal and vitality of Midtown.

One internship is available fall semester, spring semester, and one summer semester.

Program Description

• MainCor offers unpaid college internships for communications majors. Positions are available for the summer, spring, and fall semesters.
• During each semester, interns spend the majority of their time writing and designing web content, blog research, promotional and donor mailings, social media management, and various administrative tasks.
• Weekly hours can be negotiated and worth equivalent credit hours per sponsoring university’s guidelines. Interns’ weekly schedules are produced by office staff in accordance with students’ availability and office needs. Monitoring and supervising is done by MainCor staff.

Minimum Requirements for Hire

• Work history that demonstrates a solid work ethic.
• Proficiency in typing, word processing, email, internet
• Attentive to detail, able to work autonomously, balance and prioritize tasks, and meet deadlines.
• Fluency and literacy in the English language
• 60 hours of college credit
• GPA 3.2 or above
• Students must receive course credit for internship from sponsoring university
• Letter of recommendation from sponsoring university’s communication’s department or department of the students major.

Internship Objectives

• Gain real world experience in crafting the written message of a non-profit organization through multiple communication channels.
• Achieve professional development in a business setting.

To apply, please email resume and cover letter to:
Diane Burnette, Executive Director
Email: dburnette@maincor.org
3215 Main St., Suite 200, Kansas City, MO 64111
816-783-3820